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History

WindhamFreeLibraryhoni~to manylocalhistorcalitems
.' from the south, one is\truck' by' "

the attractive green, framed by
the Congregational Churc})" the

. old,Win.dham Tavern, the many
fine-Colonial and Victorian
houses; and the Windham Free
Library: .The latter dates from
1832 ang was built ()Ii-the site
of,jthJ~,:.9l<!,j.:WiI?-4p,a,JI)"q~!lnty..~
~CQWj;p.~ps,e,.e!~c1;ed !n F~~.: rn,;~'
17QO,that building housed :the' -.~.

'offi~es,pf\Ylndham'sfirstpews.c ji
paper,.t~e WiIld.ham' Her~<!." .:

The Windham Free Library"
building; origiIially housed'the:
WindhainBank. Its ;Greek,
ReVival' styie was parti~ularly
popular at that period for pub- - ,
lie and commercial buildings.
In the 1850s the Windham RuthRidgeway
Bank prin~ed its own ban- The WindhamFree Library,pictured in September 1951.
kno~e~,with a fro~, vignette vived u~tn 1955 when it history. Current' and past resi-
deplctmg ;he 1754 Battle. of merged with the Connecticut dents formed the Windham
the:f;rogs. The frog engraVIng Bank and Trust Co. of Hart- Free Public Library Association
appeared,on the $1, ~2; $3, $5 ford. in 1897. The young people of
and $~O notes, featurmg a frog The old. bank building on the village. performed several
standing over the dead body of . Windham .Green serVed' as a plays in the old building to

, another frog. meeting hall until 1897. It was raise funds for renovation.
The Windham Bank relocated rarely used, but became the Local merchants and contrac-

to Willimantic in 1879, and center of bicentennial celebra- tors provided free materials
changed its name to the Wind- tions in 1892 when it briefly and labor, and the renovation of

entering Windham ham National Bank. It sur- became a museum of Windham the old bank building went

., -'. ~ '" .' - -' '. -'

Windham Center"is one oft he
most at&activ~, welJ preserved
Colonial villages in New Eng-
land. Despite the heavy mod-
ern-day traffic,. it retained
much. of its ancient appeal
thanks in part to its 19th cen-
tury declhie and the develop- ,
'ment of nearby Willimantic as
an urban and industrial area.
Windham 'Center witnessed
Gen: 'Rochambeau's troops'. The
village was also a summer
home for the famed American
impI:essionist artist Julian
Alden Weir, who captured
many local scenes on canvas.
Some of these paintings can be '

found on the Windham commu-
nity web site at www.threadci-
ty.com.

When

.,0:: "-

ahead. The new venture was
also greatly aided by the Rev.
Frederick Means, th,~ pastor ()f
tJ:1e Windham 'Congregational
Church, ~dJulian AJ.denWei:r.. .

. The Windlia:mLFr(!~;LibraTY
,op~nediIlSepteInber.18~7with
:Z50. b(joks':imd.'toritmued with

';!'~~~~~~:~~f.fif~?~:
· ':'~li'Hlb1)~tcti'~~'d2W~;, Luc
'~:C:&lc6'¥d:..)jTE.~'T.rlr"se'Iibritfii1l
'JuIftXt"SWift,'held the p6Mtlo~

';;:ilirib*hetdeath in 1915., state
t...:,~>~:.,:.,~..:, '~:.':'.~,.,. .' ., ',I' , ',1~.;liid,':;f;,~a~:::~acqulred_.in 1917,
;';a;;~tirfu'g;'~ aIm,ual. input' of

$100 per year for new books.

The library ha§J developed
into an important home ofvalu-
able local history artifacts, doc-
uments aildnewl:>paper includ-
ing many portraits oflocal wor-
thies and scenes of old Wind- .

ham dating from 1915, and a
map of .the original lfiyout of
the town, with the land allocat-
ed to its first settlers. This fas-
cinating old building is well
worth a visit, but be sure to call
ahead to library director Penny
Frank.


